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This, the seventeenth B.T.O. Guide, is the most ambitious r,n its
wide geograph:cal covenage, yet attempted by the Bn;t ish Tnust
for Onnithology. ALl 118 species of wadens reconded in the
holanctic negLon ane dealL w:th. Obviously the amounl of data
for any one species must vary considenably fnom the well known

and well studied species such as the Eunopean Oystencatchen
Haematopus ostnalegus to poonly strrciied species su:h as the
Gneat Stone Ploven ESaCuS necunvinostris. ljnfontunately the
editons have not made sufficient effort to tao Kro^iedge nesounces
.n qu.h qnF. r'eq ,e oun ov/n Spotted D:kl(op lTf.tck-kree) Burhinus
capensis which occuns peniphenaLly -:. A.ab:a and fcn vrhich little
infonmat ion ex ists outside of southern Afr:aa,

The guide is intended primarily fcn use o. .-.cqts but the
lnfonmallon pnovided is afso considered as cf !s: to museum

wonkens and bi.rd-watchers, in Een,:rai. Apar: fr:m an introductory
section explaining the scope of the gLrrde, Ceta:L on feather
terminology, noult, sexing, geograph:ca1 .a" -a:'-or, b:onetrics
en.l ncnFnal mtrth.de r.f aacinn warlerc tne ou_r.,f tFe tp\t COn-

cernS all infonmation availabl,e on tdenttftcaiton, agetng,
sexing, mou1t, biometnics and nacial cha.nactenist:cs.

The authons have been caneful to admj.t r-hat firuah.upplementary
information i.s nequined on many specr-es and nc doubt when this
is fonthcoming the guide will be updated. Centarniy lnfonmation
on Painted Snipe Rostnatula benghalensis, Black Oystercatchen
Haematopus ttt*-, Water Di.kkop (Senegal Thick-knee) Bunhinus



canpnalpnqiq qnnried Dlkkop and BlaCk-winged Pnatincole_1:---:-Y-:_:-:-:::-:-:
Glareola nondrnanni could be added by Souttr Afrj.can ningers,

The few black and white phrtcgnaphs, which are genenal-ly of a

high sta.ndand, sho!v mainly juvenrle piumages of scme ccmmonen

wader:i but are not rrr-rfiicientlv comonehensive tc be of nrore than
n2Q<inn in+anaql i aisc feei tnat a comparison tabl.e, sn.rwr-ng

the main identifica-tion featunes of that diffi.cult group cf
srnall Calidris wadeis ( i,e. stints etc, ) would have been of
some vaIue. And of counse ccloun platcs of aIl species wor.rid

then put this oublj.cation right out on the best-sellen I ist bur
no doubt the costs would be Drohi,bi-tive.

This is a useful book for bird ningens but in its pnesent form
I doubt if it would be cf a lot of use to casual bind-watchens
urho pnefen pictonial guides nathen than complicated verbal
descn iot ions.
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Liitle Sheanwater {Puffinus assrmil:s Gculd, -r838) i,. a seabind
veny narely encountered of f tha Sorjth Af r i.c.an coast, The spec tes
is nepneseirtect by a specimen caught cn a fishing vessel off
Durban (Clencey 1964 | , ancther wasl^.ed rtp on the Cape pen j risula,
(McLachlan & Livensidge ig78) lnd a. sight ing at .jea bet(een Cape
Point and r,:ace Agulhas ( Rozendaal 1gZ7 ) .

An adult was f.ur'td i^ooSt j.re at nigirt (21hOO) cn:.4.5.78 on Lhe

edge of a penQuin (Soheniscus .{Sr:t:g:) crlony on St C,:nolr
Island, Algoa Bay, ft was captured by hand, alten biindtng it
wrth torch lrgh!, and then ringed (rlng nunrber 5-629C6). The
b rrd was t"ecaotured at exactiJ the 3ame pos it ion cn 3. 7.78 at
22h1C.
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